
A crowdfunding virtual fundraiser that utilizes matching gifts

to increase the impact of everyone’s gift. Matching sponsors

are vital to the success of the event and all match money goes

directly to GPG’s mission. 

What is this unique virtual fundraiser?

Your gift will act as inspiration for new supporters to learn

about GPG’s mission and invest in our lifesaving work. By

being able to offer a match on the day of the event, donors on

every level will feel their gift is having a significant impact. 

Your impact

Keep Pets and People Together

Help us go above and                    by 

keeping pets with the people who love them.

beyond rescue

Gateway Pet Guardians (GPG) is holding a unique virtual fundraiser to

support programs that not only help pets find loving forever homes - but also

keep pets with their families and out of the shelter.

With your support, GPG will raise $130,000 on October 26 during a unique

virtual fundraiser. Watch the impact of your gift in real-time through the

Charidy.com fundraising platform. Fundraising ambassadors will encourage

friends, families and animal welfare enthusiasts to make gifts to GPG! Much

of the event will be online, but GPG will hold a small, in-person event for

shelter staff, board, select invitees and fundraising ambassadors. 

36 Hours to MAKE A DIFFERENCE

Support programs that not only help pets find loving forever homes -

but also keep pets with their families and out of the shelter.



 LEADER

$25,000

 PARTNER

$10,000

 ADVOCATE

$7,500

FRIEND

$5,000

SUPPORTER

$2,500

Logo/name featured

on campaign page

 

Puppy-gram event at

your workplace

 

Multiple mentions on

social media

 

Recognition in

monthly newsletter

 

Logo/name on all

event promotion

materials

Logo/name featured

on campaign page

 

Multiple mentions on

social media

 

Recognition in

monthly newsletter

 

Logo/name on all

event promotion

materials

Logo/name featured

on campaign page

 

Puppy-gram event at

your workplace

 

Recognition during

live event

 

Special feature in

annual impact report

 

Multiple mentions on

social media

 

Recognition in

monthly newsletter

 

Logo/name on all

event promotion

materials

Recognition on

campaign page

 

Multiple mentions on

social media

 

Recognition in

monthly newsletter

 

Logo/name on all

event promotion

materials

Recognition on

campaign page

 

Multiple mentions on

social media

 

Recognition in the

monthly newsletter

 

Logo/name on all

event promotion

materials

Invest in an animal welfare organization that has a unique, community-

focused mission. By supporting Gateway Pet Guardians (GPG), you not only

help pets find loving forever homes - you help pets stay with their families and

out of the shelter. By providing affordable and accessible resources to the East

Side Pet District - East St. Louis, Cahokia Heights, Washington Park and

Fairmont City, we create an equitable experience for all pet lovers. 

above + beyond Community Partners

Contact diana@gatewaypets.org for more information!

October 26  |  36 hour virtual fundraiser  

Your support plays a vital part in ensuring resources are accessible

and affordable in order to keep pets with the people who love them.

Logo/name recognition on

campaign page

 

Recognition on post-event partner

social media post

COMMUNITY

PARTNER 

$500  -  $2,499

Partners to date

Jenny &

Brandt Dolce

Kristen &

Gary Burger

Emily Stuart

Laura Placio &

Jim Dille

Cindy & 

Mark Tampow
Gayle Ortyl



Thank you!
Thank you for making an investment in the success of GPG! In order to

make sure we get you all of the information you need and appropriately

thank you, please fill out the details below with your pledge. 

EVENT PARTNER NAME:

PARTNER LEVEL:

PAYMENT PREFERENCE:

NAME OF CONTACT PERSON:

MAILING ADDRESS:

TITLE:

EMAIL:

PHONE:

Leader

Check

Advocate

Credit

Supporter

Please Invoice

Partner

Friend

(Business, Organization or Individual)

Street Address 1

Street Address 2

City, State, ZIP

Please send completed form to diana@gatewaypets.org

I want to be a Community

Supporter at the level of: 


